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i&UR OUNO EOLKI.
no irArt 1 RIGHT.

One and &Il* who har My lay,
This much 1 have to &y:

RIg t thinga in grat and SmWIl
Then, îhmi&h the sky ahould &Ul,
Sua. mo. and stars. and aile

Yom sham bave llght.

Ths.I futher woisld 1 says
Be tempted as you may,
Each daî. aie every day.

Speak what ls ttuc-
Truc things in gat and amaill
Thmn though the ky should âail
Sun. aucoo, and stars, and &Hl,

Hleaven would shcw through..-e

Figs, as you sec and know,
Do flot of thistles grow ;
And, though the blosso.ns l>low

WVhile on the tiee,
G:apet neyer, neyer yet
On limbi of thorns wcre set;
Se. if you good would get,

Good yoa must bc.

Li(e's journey tbrough and through
Spa wa s just and truc;j

Do wbtat ight to do
To onc and ali.

At work, and when you play,
Euch day, and every day,
Then peace shail giId your way,

Though the sky (aUl.

TRE B0Y WPHO WUULDINOT BE
WHIPPED.

SMA.Y as well tell thea boys now that my
I.mether was a widow,.and a woman of

great firmnesan sd deeisien of cliaracter, and
of deep piety. W tien she said anything she
meaut it, and yet she was juat as gentie and
tender as a lamb. One time li the fall of tho
year, wlien I was about flfteen years old, 1 was
out in the yard trying to moe a hcavy stick
of timber. I asked my brother, thon twelve
years of age, to assist, but ho stood stock-still
and laughed at me, while I almost strained
my eyebàdls cut. of my heail. At last 1 lot
my texriper, grew hot, got mad, and picked up
a switeh, and gave brother a whipping. That
was ene thing mother dia nlot ailow-she dia
not permit one child to whip another on hier
place. When she heard tho row, ahe came out
of the bouse aud gave brother a good thrah-
ing and made hima help me put the timber li
place, ana thenaidlto me:-

Il oy, Mny son, I arn goîng te whip you for
whipping your brother."

I basl not had a whipping for ut long thie,
and had begun to feel like a mani. lI fact, 1
waited on the girls now and thoen, snd some
whitç, downy-looking stuff had begun ta grow
upon my lip 'and chin, and I feit large over
tue ,prospects of beard at noe ~tant day. The
fsct la, 1 had gotten Iltoo big for my breoches,
and nceded to be taken dowu a buion-hole or
two." I had no idea of taking a whipping-
nette in .the world. I bae violgted one of my
mother's rulés, but the provocation had lbeen
a great one.to aboy.« True, if Ihà gonefÈve
stops to the dor u na & w motiier, s'hewou1d
have adjstod.*muatters and made brother do
what I wantedÊxlm te do. Instead of thls,.I1
bail assumed authority, hail taken the law
inioe my ewn banda, snd luid done wliat 1
kýw 'yrnother did aûot shlow.
1 ai et Motber, you shal not whip me."
"B4atetWl 4op,it,,uxy son," iberepicd, and

started t.oward me with a purpose in her eye.
I got out of bier way, and bad boy that I was,

T1jý., Ç4ýNbDA! PfflYTýR141ï.

I turned MnY back upon home and mether, apd
went off about four miles, and hirod mnysoif tdo
a clever,- tbrifty, well.to-do fariner for fi"e
dollars per month. I told him whist had c.
curreil, and hiow 1 had beema outr~aged at home,
snd that, tee; by my mother. He tala me I
bail donc wreng, aud that I ought to go back
homo, sud ho proposeil ta go with me, and in-
tercodo for me. 1 had tee, much of my mothor
li me te yiohd juat then. I went te work, but
wus net happy. I lest muy appetito and could
net sleep. 1 grew worso snd worso, but lioped
ail the timne that mother would sond for mie,
and apolegizo and take mue back '<scot froe,"
but I heard nothing frein ber. I began te
feel that 1 needod mether and home more than
mnother aud homo needed mo-a besson most
beys do net learii uxntil it is tee late. At the
endi of the wotk, on Saturday morxiing, I tala
my employer I wsxited te go home. Ho ap-
proved mny purpose. and kindly offered te go
wilhme, but Iproferrcd Logo alone. Hopaid
me fer my week'a work, but I hateil the
menby. IL feit liko lead in my pocket, snd
grew becavier and hea,.ier as I geL nearer
homo, till finalIy 1 pulled it eut and threw it
as fair as I coula send it into the woods. I
dia net go home in a hurry. IL was four
miles, and I was four hours on the way-and
mortal, long heurs they were. I liesitatcd, and
turned back, and resolved snd re-meolveil.
The better thing inme ssii, "Go home, sud
yield te your mether and obey r;I but some
other tbing said, «II would die firat."

Those who have nover been in the shee of
the IlProdigal Son" do net know what an
effort that trip home ceat the poor boy, z4or
how long hoe was making it. When 1 fîLt
that I ceula go no farther, I would kneel
down and pray. That always lielped me. I
feit Limex afterwarms. The last hundred
yards befere I got home seemned to bc a muile
long. If iL bad been xiight and ne biglits burn-
ing, se mother coula net sc me, how glad I
would have been; but there il was a beauti-
ful sun-briglit day lin the caim, cool Novetn-
ber. O, how black the briglit liglit mnake-4 a
guilty.heart lookk! The sat heur before day
is sala ta ho darkest houx. When. 1 got noar
exiough to hear, mether was singingý

"Jesas, lover of my Soule
Let me to Thy bosom fly."

Ah, that sang! Wbiat mningbed feelings it
4tirred in my heart, sud how apprepriate iL
ýwas. Hoe aud shame had a struggle, but
thamxk Ged, hope prevailci just as, 1 reacheil
the kitchen door, where mother was setting
the table for iner.

leGeood mornting, my son7 Ilhe said, just as
pleasantby as I had .ever heard ber speak lin ail
my 111e ; "eCeame in," she cQntinued, "h ave a
seat," setting a chair for me. III hope you are
wei, my son ?" That word "'son," how iL burt
me. 1 wag notwortby Of t .
* "Very well, I thamak yen "-I dia mieL yen-

ture ta say Ilmother." "lAre ail well ?"' 1
asked.

d~e Wel, 1 thank you, my son," sud she vwent,
on cbatting away just as plcaaantly M if 1ad.
been a ncighbour cailed ln. 1 wanteil e tel
her my sin'and shatue, buat did- ;not, knoW.
*wbere or-how ta commence. Dixiner was soon
roady, ana.mother asked me te dine witli ber,

(Mouar asb, sUO~.

with a&U the politeneas and doerenace. due a
visiter.

Whe4n sated at the table, mother said,
Will you pleae, say grmte for us 1" That was

awful. The worçls coedethovgh 1 had
been accustoasd, ta king ableeaixg for avear
or two. I could.not eat; I wua too fuillalàèady.
Mother hoped' I waa woll. 1 told lier I wus.

Whon dinner wua overe, 1 said, 'IMothçr
wbat work do you want me to do V" IlNoue
at all, my son; I do not expeot visitors to
wvork for ine,"sho amhswered.

"But, mothpr, 1 have corne home, and I
wamt, to go to work, a.nd quit this foolishnu,
I Maid,

She replied flrrnly, deWoll, rmy son,*to be
candid with you, if yoxs will now take a vhip-,
pîng, you can stay, but if not, you caui have
your clothos and leave."

1 jumped up an~d puiled off my colt aid.
veste and sat down with. my face toward tho.
back of the chair. an« my back toward
mother, anmd said:

".Woll, mother, 1 mill take the'whijýping,
and stay at hiome with you. So get ygur
swmtch and gave it .to me."

Just then mother burst iflto tearscaught,
me in her arms, and said:

"That will do, Mny son. kot us. pry 4", Sie
led. O, that pryer1 that pray.eil it lingeai.
yet like 'the refrain Qf some ôld sanig; grand
with the melody' of heaven -I theù had a
home and a mqther,. and was just about '341
bappy as boys ever get to ho in ýthis life.
Now, boys, I arn ashamed of mxmysin- tubl this
day, but I amn sa proud of my mother 1
thought 1 would tell you this story.,

THE HABITP 0F .P0ST1'0NlEG.

ATIME ior everything, and everythiixg
d'A in ite time," is à good maxîm, to ièari

and practise. It helps oneto, aucsu by light,
ening labour revçtsareesspies. Wehad
afriend in boyliood, of superior talents, a fine
scholar, and an agrenbe companiôn, '3But lie
waa always putting off importauteýs to &
future time, hoping for greater ileiir-re to.
attend to them. His whole life lins.proved a
Waiurebecause ho lias always been bidxad.

Robert Southey saida tlàt, Sa4rnuel lraylçx.
Coleridge had thc saine bail habit. Re vas
apooL of 'wonderful genius, a prof ôund thinker

lin' pliilosophy, and a schelar iwbxese rapge of
reading was almost bo.undless. ]But ho di,
littie worthy of hisý great powers. 'As sou-
tliey ays, deAt times, ho feels mbrtifled, that
lie has doue s0 little;, but this feeling prodlucea
no exertion. '.1 will, begin to-morrovw,' h.
aays. And thus he bas been ail his 11f. let-
ting to-day slip."

"TRE fear Of Mani bringeth as'nare; but
whoso putteth Mai t-unt in the Lor bxall
bo ade."ý-Prov. xxix. U5.&

WE t.ake beussosin art, Iiterature-a thou-
sand things; but that'Èigh sense of lionbur,
man's moral obligationi to man, ia forgott,94;

Km Dworas.do not cýLzn b. 4Y
nover blaW.a Me t9pgue or lip@-ýUd4 wo 4iyg,
nover heard of auyr mental .troubler aiing.
therefrom.


